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Global Energy has been working with Filemaker since
1990, and has developed my solutions and applications
for the renewable energy industry including Capstone
Turbine distributed energy industry. This website was
built using our own customized FileMaker database
solution to quickly deploy a functional database with
imbedded links, pdf, downloads, and other functional
resources for better user experience.
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Database Using FileMaker Software

Global Energy exclusively uses FileMaker database software to organize and deploy massive amounts of turbine data, images, and information.

This website was organized, formed, and developed by our own customized FileMaker database html maker.

We use First Principles to put function over form, so you won't see useless Flash or meaningless graphics, Java, or door slammer pop-ups.
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Filemaker Software
Need to get organized ? We are now making available our software apps to the power industry and travel bloggers.
Based on Filemaker platform (Mac, Windows, and Mac IOS Filemaker Go), we have developed some industry specific
apps that will increase your efficiency, reduce time, and give you valuable heads-up time.

Need an App Developed ? We are database experts, and have developed software solutions for desktop computers,
and IOS devices using the FileMaker platform.

For Developers:

Filemaker Database Platform: Filemaker Website
Filemaker Mobile Platform: iPhone, iPad, IOS Website
Filemaker Plug-in: Extend Filemaker Capabilities with Monkey Bread Software Plug-insSoftware for iPhone, Mac OS X,
Linux and Windows with Xojo, C/C++/Objective-C, AppleScript, Java, Perl, PHP and HTML. Monkeybread Software
uses Xojo for software development. Along with a few free and shareware titles, we offer custom software
development and plug-ins for FileMaker, Xojo, Real Studio and REALbasic.
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FileMaker Example Call Log

Business forms.

FileMaker download which requires FileMaker to run.

You can use the desktop FileMaker, or FileMaker GO (free) which is for your iPhone or iPad.
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FileMaker Example

Nikola Tesla Patents.

FileMaker download which requires FileMaker to run.

You can use the desktop FileMaker, or FileMaker GO (free) which is for your iPhone or iPad.
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FileMaker Example

Heat Rate Calculator.

FileMaker download which requires FileMaker to run.

You can use the desktop FileMaker, or FileMaker GO (free) which is for your iPhone or iPad.
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Filemaker Example Downloads

(free public versions – do not re-distribute – copyrighted Global Energy LLC)

TagzGen for Instagram Posting Captions (Feb 2019 release).

FileMaker download which requires FileMaker Go and iPhone or iPad (IOS).
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FileMaker Example

PowerBall Analysis.

FileMaker download which requires FileMaker to run.

You can use the desktop FileMaker, or FileMaker GO (free) which is for your iPhone or iPad.
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Solar Panel Cost and Performance Calculator

The Solar Panel Analyzer was developed by Global Energy for Electric Ship to analyze solar panel purchasing,
specifically focussing on the folloing criteria:
1. Dimensions
2. Performance
3. Cost Per Watt
4. Cost Per Square Inch
5. Surface Area
6. Volts - Amps - Watts
7. Volume
8. Watts Per Pound
9. Listing Information - Warranty - Discount Pricing
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Search Engine Spider Database Solution using FileMaker

This is one of our more successful solutions that we have been using and developing over the past 10 years to help
improve Google search ranking, overal visibility, and bring content to our sites.
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